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The he.J·tl-f.ought 13-7 win over
PLC climaxed Lhc moi:it s uccessful
Logger :rootbnll season since before
the wat·. Tile Logget·s had ·beaten
Willarnet.tc £or tho first time since.
1933, up-ended previously unbeaten
Eastern, and edged Central 6-0 in a
thrilling· Homecoming game.
In lhe upper Jert Iliclure Coach
John Heinrick gives the Learn a

chalk talk before the game. Calm Loolt <L header in tpe Stadium mud.
and cleterminecl the Loggers pre- Lower left, the team runs
pared fo t· the game a nd bo~tl.'dod th.o throug h some drills at half-time.
bus to go to the Stadium . .At lowet·
Right cente.t·, Do·n Greenwood
'
left the team tt•ots ft·om the Sta.- ct 1·ives fohvard after catching a
dium loclter room Lo go out on \.he pass as CPS beats PLC at their
fiebd at the start of the game.
Left center, gt•inning, Mel Light own specialty. CPS spectators at
starts his ltick away ft·om a PLC the right are seen in one of the few
tackler. The tackle.t· missed and quiet moments at tbe game.

W orltshop Band

I

Melody Contest Won
By Mailey and Shore
Pat Mailey and Laurine ·Shore were selected as Prince and
Princess of Melody. They topped rivals Byron Crull and
Dee Gutoski by a slim margin in last week's chapel finals.
Contest Director Leroy Ostransky considered vote results
satisfactory, though the numLocal business firms who conber of voters was not as large tributed p1·izes to the. winners of
as wa.s expected. "The vote the Prince and Princess of Melody
was large enough," Ostran- contest are Porter-Cummings, Rocsky said, ''to show whom the ord Shop, Brotman's, Washington
students wanted."
Hardware, Winthrop Men's Shop,
•

Princess Laurino and Prince; Pat
will accompany the Worlcshop
Band on a stale Lou1· in the
apring. They will also sing at
town and college functions.

Music

Bakers' Men's Shop, D i c k s o n
Brothers, Bert's, People's Store,
Weisfl.eld and Goldberg, Bumett's,
(Continued on Page Two)
•

Keutzer Will ~onduet
Third Annual Messiah
The "Messiah" will be presented at 2 p. m. Sunday in the
Temple Theatre. This production is Professor Clyde Keutzer's
third annual presentation of the Handel masterpiece, and is
the last of the CPS fall concert series.
The five soloists a rc Ruth Johneo.n, Dor·othy I-Iora, Margaret Myles,
Henry Bair.d, and Alf Sundvall.
Margaret Myles and Dorothy Hora

are instructors in the CPS music
department.
A chorus of 250 voices wl1l be
(Continued on Page Two)

Center, the yell team Harry
Lewis, Cynthia. Harris, ancl Eel
Ha.got· lof~P in exubrance at the end
of a cheer.
A hal'Cl-charging line, a nd hardr·unning baclts playing in gt·eat
leamwot·k made this a memorable
J:ootbu.ll season at CPS.
In all, lhe Loggers piled up 121
points lo 69 for their opposition, in

Building

Calendar
Friday-stray
Greek
sports
dance, 9-1~ p. m., Titlow Beach.
Sn.turday-Ka.ppa. Phi fashion
Mhow, 2-4 p. m. First Methodist
Oburch.
Saturday-Inter-Sorority Da.Qce,
9-12 p. m. Fellowship Hall.
Sa.turda.y-Debate practice tourney, SCl.~ttle l'u.cific College.
Stllmrda.y-Weelc-end band Jmrf,y
at Deep Oroolt.
Sun.day-Mesl:llnh 2 p. m. Temple
1.'heu.tre.
Monday-Alpha ltho , Tau meetIng, 4 1'· m., art lab.
Tucsdn.y-Frencb Olub meeting,
7 11. m. Sout.h Hall B-24.

Scholarship Established
In Name of CPS Grad
Another memorial scholarship bas
ben established at CPS. A loan
scholarship was made in memory
of Mark F. Porter by Mr. and Mrs.
John M. Poling of Metlakatla,
Alaska. Mt'. and Mrs. Poling are
CPS al umni.
Porter is a graduate of CPS and
Puyallup High School. He was business mana.ge1· of The Trail his
soniot· year. He was killed in Germa.ny in 1945.
The loan d:und in his name is to
be oflle.red annually to .g radu'ates of
Puyallup High School.

•

winning six contests, Lying one. ancl
losing two. When they can1M
Coach Heinrick off th e field on
their s houlders (l'lght lower in
montage above), they were cochampions of the new Evergreen
Conference and · Tacoma. collegiate
champs.
Photos by Barlter and Svensson.

•

Field Dons~ Delayed
By Stor10y Weather
The Memorial Field House will not be finished in December
as was previously announced because of difficulties in obtaining building materials, and the unusual amount of rainy
weather. The ffrst home basketball game with the University
of Washington on December authorities of the Universit.y of
21 will be played in the Ar- Washington and other schools
mory, according to Coach which have ftelcl houses they strongJohn Heinrick.
ly resommended that our build!ng

Dr. Thompson revealed Lhat In its
pJ•elirninaJ'Y planning the Board o'f
Trustees wanLed to construct a
f1eld house. In consultatiOI1S with

have a solid f loor and .be completely enclosed. They "!tressed the
<Continued on page 2)

Debate

Debaters Take Part
In Student Congress

.'

Out of six resolutions concerning social rights and education, placed before the Student Congress in Seattle, four were
passed.
CPS debaters attended the Western Association of Teachers of Speech Tournament The resolutions were discussed and
held at the U of W, Nov. 22, w ere then voted by the Congress.
23 and 24.
The first resolution 'from the so-

The parLiclpants In the Congress
we1·e divided into flve committeessocial rights, investigation, industrial, legislation, and ecluctaion. The
committee drew up resolutions and
presented them to the Congress.

cial rights committee was: Resolved, that Congress shall eliminate
segregation due to race or color in
the armed forces of 1the United
I

(Continued On Page 'Vwo)
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BUSINESS MANAGER
Jolm Younglllan

'Individualism' IIides Intolerance;
Artificial Barriers Draw Race Lines

.
Stop pointing at the South when racial into~era~ce is

mentioned. There are subtle, discriminatory practices m the
North as vicious as the worst practices in the South.
In the South they admit it is into~er~r1:ce; i? the North
we hide prejudice under the guise of md1v1dualism.
. One of the greatest advances against prejudice. towards
Negroes was the FEPC-Federal Employment Pr3;ct1ces C.ode
-which forbade an employer to set up f_orm~l. barners agamst
Negroes-or any other racial group--m hrrmg workers. . It
did not tell the employer whom ~o hire, but it prevented htm
from mass discrimination; and 1t opened a way for greater
understanding between races. Al_so, this pr eserved the freedom of choice in applying for a JOb.
.
The majority of the CPS debat e team particip3;ting. in
t he Debate Congress at the U of W voted FOR th1s reso,lut ion: Whereas The f undamental principle of ftee enterprise-the right ~f the employer t o a~mini~ter ~is own. affairs
and to choose his own employees-1~ bemg Jeopardized by
laws in various1 states forbidding the employer to choose
his employees on the basis of race, color, or ?ree~; tJ::eref~re,
be it RESOLVED, rr:hat we recommend .leg1slat~on msur1~g
the right of the employer t.o exercis~ his. own ~udgment . m
choosing his employees and m managmg his .busmess a~f3:rrs
as long as this ju~gment does _not. contradict. any extstmg
r ights guaranteed m the ConstitutiOn.
.
.
In the name of Individualism, they took therr stand. The1r
argument: An employer J:tas the right to hire whom he
wants.

Race Restriction s Bar Negroes From Econom.i.c Equality

•
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American society then has no room for equality in C?mpeting for jobs. The white majority may s~~ up bar~1ers
which shut off the Negro from "white only occupat iOns.
At t he dictation of economic necessity, jobs would be open
to the Negro- jobs the white do not want.
One-half the CPS debaters also voted against a resolution which suggested the re~oval of racial .an~ religious
restrictions which form a bas1s for member sh ip m Campus
organizations,· both social and honorary.
What was the reason again ? Individualism! I!l the na~e
of Individualism the Negr o is to be barred from social equality
as well as economic equality.
An organization should have the right to choose its
members for itself was the reason offered. Granted. But
is it free choice when a formal barrier excludes a whole
race from participation?
The organization should be guided by the p~inciples of
its school. This is a Christian college and there IS no room
in Chr istian pr inciples for racial discrimination. If any sue~
restrictions exist in the charters or by-laws of CPS orgamzations they are are in direct contradiction with the ideals
of the school. Such organizations should not be allowed to
exist under the auspices of the college.
Recently Amherst college officials directed their . organizations to remove all such restrictions. Thus freed, Phi Kappa
Psi of Amherst voted to .initiate a Negro. , The National
President of the fraternity suspended the charter f<;>r "unfraterna.l conduct."
The National Interfraternity Conference vot ed unofficially
58 to 12 in favor of t he ban on NegroE)s maintained by most
fraterniteis.
'

lntoler·once Strilces. At CPS Student
We are not free of intolerance in Tacoma. A CPS stu-·
dent was refused service in two Tacoma restaurants be<:ause
of his color!
· A recent article quoted in the Trail pointed out that the
Protestant colleges are failing in the duty to better racial
conditions on their campi!
Racial questions are of prime importance today. Northern
society has its dead weight of intolerance which it must
shuck. It is necessary for the colleges to lead the way.
CPS has had a good record in accepting colored students.
President Thompson has said in chapel that he is proud of
the name the school has had for opening its doors to colored
students. However, the position and votes of the debaters
at the debate congress make it wise to reaffirm the position
of the school.
Therefore:
It is time that all social and honorary organizations on
the campus affirm openly that they have no restrictions
not compatible with Christian principles of toler ance. The
Trail invites all organizations to make known their stand in
it s pages.

•

Dear Editot·:
May I talte this opportunity to
expt·ess my appreciation to all the
faculty, alumni, students, and
friends ·who gave of their time to
'
parllcipate in the recent.
CPS Varsity Revue, "LIFE BEGINS AT
S!X'£Y.'
Thanlts also to the Trail staff
£or their· excellent covet·age -of both
l.hc Hevue and the Armistice Chapel
JH'0£Tttm, "UNISON 2045".
JOHN O'CONNOR,
:l'O CPS STUDENTS
To get out of CPS before I trip
over my beat·cl, I have to line up
flve stud ents besides myself to take
Spanish 51 during the .next summer
semester. To take advantage of this
small class, please contact me and
I'll make an application to have the
class included in the cut·ricula. Th.is
fot·elgn language requirement is the
•
only thing that will stop me from
being a n a lum after August, 1949.
JUDGE SIMONS,
Geology Major.

Psychologist Shows
Special Techniques
Illd·ward Prince, clinical psychologist for lhe Tacoma public schools,
was lecturer at t?e Psychology
Club meeting on N0v. 23. His to-p·i c
was "Projective Techniques and
Thematic AJ>PCI'Ception Tests.''
'£b e P1·ojectlve Technique Tests
are a set of sixteen picture cards
which the patient writes a story
about. In this manner the patient
projects into his work what his
needs are at the moment. The
Thematic Apperception Tests work
on the same principle.
Pt•ince is a graduate of Western
Washington College of Education.
He did pos t-graduate work at the
Wlll Menninger School in Kansas.
The next meeting of the Psychology Club will be D ecember 9.
Speaker for the evening will .be
Gus P~rtridge. His theme will be
Public Relations and Politics.

Log Books Ou.t
Log boolts rwere distributed this
weelt. Students who did not receive
o.ne may obtain theirs at the ASCPS
office in: the SUB.

CPS Band Holds
Deep Creek Party
The peace and serenity of Deep
Creek will probably be upset this
.
week-end when the college pep ancl
concet·t. band bolds its annual party
there. Each member will bring his
own bedding and food. The affair
Is under the chairmanship of Bob
Cozinne, with Betty Troxel m
charge of Good Cheer and Roberta
Westmoreland, Publicity.
Boslcles skiing and outdoor sports
the enLarta'inment committee is
planning s pecial indoor excitement.
Thls includes the traditional exchange o'f Christmas gifts.
Gu ests fot· the occasion will be
Prof. and Mrs. Blumenthal and
Prof. and Mrs. John O'Connor.
Officers of the group are Jaclr.
Potter, president; Bob Peterson,
vice president; and Betty Troxel,
secretary.

Prince and Princess
(Continued From Page One)
California Florists, Lou Johnson's,
Mierow's, Sprenger & Jones, Norman R . Smith's, F1·azer's, Mode0-Da.y, Kay Karlson's, Ollard-Dui·L'ell Portrait Studio, Hamrick
Theal1•es, Winthrop Coffee Shop,
Tosco.nno's, and Richard's "Hamburger in the Ruff.''
Pne o'f the ·more choice items
•
was the plu.stic oeal'ina presented
to the Prince by the Ted BrO'Wn
Music Company.

Scandinavian Music

Feature of Band
Music or Scandinavia will be the
second United Nations musical program presented at CPS. The first
program was gl von last year and
feaiut ed Ft·cnch music. The Concet·t Band will present the progt·am
on January 12 in tho Jason Lee
auclilot'ium.
'l'he theme •wa.s chol:lon because
the Sc11 ncl lnavlan olomen l and in•
iel'osl In lhls community. The
Tacomu. P ublic Rela,llons office has
invllod the Soa..ttlo Scandinavian
lega.tlon to the px·ogt•am.
The concert bfC~-nd will play selections £t·om early contemporary .
to modern. Emil Schmcdvig's composition, "Spirit Wrestlet·s," will be
premiered at the performance.
A feature of t.hcconcet·l will be
the playing or t he Gdeg Piano
Concet·to by Betsy Huhn.
A J.,aUn American musical is
scheduled for next May.

Sport Suits Chosen
By Band Members
Shying away from a military unifot·m, tho membet·s of the 1band
have Indicated that ma;roon corduroy s po·t·t jackets and grey slack.s
are pt·orenecl' for the new b~tnd
uniforms. White shirts and pep
hats, which wlll be .provided •by the
band members themselves, will
complete the unlfoa·ms.
'
Adding to the
sources of income
for the band uniform fund this year
has been tho sale of lapel ribbons.
The ribbons, bearing inscriptions
..
like "Go Gel 'Em Loggers," have
been on sale for 15 cents on the
campus.
The uniforms will cost from $50
to $75 each, with $4000 to $5000
needed as a total. At present there
is $1100 in the fund. The ftt·st thousand was received as a donation.
•
About $61 has boon ea1·ned through
the ribbon sales, and the remainder
was made at last yeat·'s band concert.
'

CPS Debaters Attend
Practice Tournament
'rhe CPS debate squad will travel
to Seattle Paci1lc College tomorro-w
'
to talte ,p art in a practice debate
tourney. Students from Seattle Pacific and Pacific Lutheran will also
pal'ticipate.
Tho question to be debated is the
one to be used in tho national tour•
nament in the spring. It says: Resolved, That the federal government
should adopt a policy of equalizing
education in lax supported schools
by means of an nual grants.

.

Field House
(Continued From Page One)
!act that a dirt floor is not practical I;>eca.use or the dust, the ina bility to ltocp lhe building clean,
and the inadvisability of having, a
pot•ta.ble playing f loor,
It was cllscovo.red thal plans for
the original building with a running
traclt and a s wlmmin'g pool would
cost nearly a. million dollars. After
careful consldoralion by lhe Board
of Trustees il was thought advisable lo usc the modified plans which
conform lo the latest recommendations for a college or our size.
Technically the new building is
not a field house and its final name
will not be anounced until lhe dedicalion aCtor the first or the yeru·.
Because of the flne cooperation of
lhe students the administration
would like lo have suggestions for
a •p ermanent name fot· the building.
Similar buildings on other campuses hnvo been co.llecl courts, coliseums, pavl!llons ot· arenas. We
woulcl ltlte to have any ,suggestio-ns
for a name o.s a fitting tribute to
out· war dead. These auggestiG>ns
can be turned in to the President's
office.
·

Corrup~ion

Causes
China Collapse,
Says U of W Prof

The Chinese people have little
choice in this crucial time as Communist armies overrun China, Prof.
Frank Williston said in Monday
Chapel. They can only decide which
is the lesser of two evils, the Nationalist government or the Communists.
Professo:r; Wllliston js a mem•b er
o.f the Far East DepaL·tmont of the
U of W, and is a n alumnus and
former professot· of CPS. He was
with UNRA in Cbiml,.
"Three y.ears ago Cpiang KaJShek pledged to his country and lo
the world that sweeping reforms
would be m ade under his rule,"
Williston said. China was visualized
passing from a backward, povertystricken state lo a modern, progressive, and powerful nation. The
failure of the Nationalist government to live up to these promises
resulted in thelt· abandonment by
the Chinese people. "Chiang's subordinates have robbed and gutted
the people. Police terrorism is c-ommon," said Wllllston.
"The Communists have brought
more honesty and a bettor social
system than that of lhe Nationalists; however, they also bring all
the doctrines a):ld rigidity of Communism. '£he Iron Cut·tain will descend on China as they take -over,"
Williston said.
The one craclt in this Iron Curtain can be maintained with WSSF
aid. A TB rate of 80% is present
among Chinese students because of
malnourishment. Peanut .butter is
a life saver and a great luxury to
those suffering from a starvation
diet.
••
Other speakers on the program
were Job.n Sampson and Mumtaz
Nelson. John outlined the WSSF
program and Mumtaz told of conditions in India where be observed
actual operation of WSSF.

•

Debate
(Continued from page 1)
States. It was passed by the Congress and 1·eceivod a unanimous
yes-vote from the CPS delegation.
Between
the sessions of tho S tu•
dent Congress, six individual spealting events and debate meets wel'Q.
held. Yvonne Battin won first
places in two senio1· women's di•
visions. Both were individual events
- extempora neous and experimental
speaking. The theme of extemporaneous was world affairs.
Jackie Hodgson a nd Edna Niemala reached the finals in impromptu speaking Jacltie was in
senior women's and Edna was in
junior woman's division. Edna
placed. third in the finals.
Barry Garland •p laced third in
junior men's oratory. Joyce Cousins
took third place in junlot• women's
oratmy. Dale N elson roached the
finals in interpr·etlve reading. OPS
entered after. dinnet· spca.Jtl,ng, but
had no tlnallsts. The theme WIU!
college cus toms.
Bat'l'y Garland and Paul Stolces
placed third in junior men's debate.

'Messiah'
(Continued from page 1)
made up of nine choir grou ps. The
two CPS choirs-the Collegiate
Singers, directed by Ivan B. Rasmussen, and the Adelphian Concert
Choir, directed by Prof. Clyde Kcutzer, will join with lhe Ladies Musical Club Chot·us, the Orpheus
Club Choirs and five city church
choirs.
Keutzer says, 'The people of Tacoma and sunoundi11g communities
have been genet•ous In s upporting
the· activities; by giving this great
oratorio without cost to • those who
wish to attend, and by giving it Ln
the largest theatre ava~lable so that
no one needs to be turned away as
was necessaty the past two years.'

•
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Stargazer Housed
Atop J ones Hall

Conferen ce

IR~

Travels t o U of 0

Problems of American and Canadian foreign policy as
t hey relat e t o the United Nations, Europe and the Fa~ East,
and Latin America ar e being discussed at t he Northwest
Conference of International Relat ions Clubs. The confer ence
is being held at t he Univer - tions delegation in 1945-1916 and
sity of Oregon in Eugene t o- executive secreta ry of t he Secreday and tomorrow.
tal'iat of t he Depa r tme nt of State.
The CPS International Re- He is a gra duate of Reed College
lations Club sent 11 delegates a nd ha s advanced degrees from the
to th e meet. About 200 dele- Univers ity of Ot•egon a nd Stan'ford
gates from 30 schools in Ore- University.
gon, Washingt on, Idaho, MonThe conference w ill consist of
tana, British Columbia and five roundtable discussions : J a pan,
Albert a ar e attending the China, ERP, Latin Amet·ica, and
two-day confer en ce on inter - the North Atlantic Alliance. The
national aff.air s. The 'confer - group on the European Recovery
ence, as well as the IRC clubs, Plan is led by Bill Lee of CPS. J im
is sponsored by the Carnegie Johnson, CPS·IRC president, is
Endowment for International vice-president of the conference.
·Peace.
Others attending the confer ence

•

The main speak er is Dr. C. Easton
Rothwell, vice-chairman of the
Hoover I ns titu te and L ibrary on
· W ar, Peace, a nd Revolution of
Stanfor d U nivers ity. Dr. Rothwell
served as executive sect·etary of
the United Nations Conference at
San Francisco in 1945. He was secreta ry general to the United Na-

are: European Recovery Pla n- ·
Mumtaz Nelson, Don B remner, Hal
P a dgett a nd Nadine K ensler ; China
- Rafid Asltarl, Don Tanne r, a nd
Mrs. Anne Lowde; Military Aid
and the North Atlantic AllianceB~nsy

Tuttle and Nahid Ask ari.

A new home for the lat·ge tele·
scope in Lhe astronomy department
is in Lhe process o.f being •bullt.
It will be located on the top of
Jones Hall, in a bouse ma de especially fOL' it. The new loca tion
will be a bove the lights which s urround the school. This will eliminate the continual cha nging of the
t elescope's pos it ion to avoid the
school lights.
It is not know how long the
telescope has .been at the College
•
bu t it bears .th e inscdption, "Made
1b y Alvan Clark and Sons in Cambridgeport, Massachusetts, i n 1881.
The telescope w as polished last
s ummer, and is a shining brassycolor ins tea d of the dull black that
i t used lo be.

Students
•

Deetor Is S:ureater·boy
Hector J emio, right in on the CPS Soccer team, arrived
from Bolivia this September. This is his first trip to the
U.S. He played soccer in high school at h ome. "In Bolivia" ·
he says, "football is almost unknown. Soccer is the mo~t
popular national sport. There Paz is high ln the mountains of
we play it with special boots, northwestern Bo11via. Hector and
but I did not bring mine." his fa ther own five 'farms in the
He did, h owever, bring some lowlands a bout seventy miles from
bright wool Bolivian sweaters the ci ty. They raise all ki nds of
that were woven by the f ruit, coca (used in making coIndian,s.
·
caine), and coffee.

CPS was l'ecommencled to Hectot·
.b y Carl Bell, a Melhodlst m inisteL' now teaching high school in
La Paz. He p lans to study two
years here and then finis h JWitb
an agt·iculture course at a. Califot'Ola university before t·eturnlng
home to La Paz. The city of La

•

BAKER'S
Drygoods - N otion.s
Men 's and Women's Fornlshlngs

WONDERFUL HAMBURGERS
RELISH AND ONIONS 20c
FISH AND CHIPS

You a nd Your
F riends Will E njoy
Our F ine F oods
3905 6th Ave.

27-08 Sixth Ave nue

ICE CREAM
SANDWICH ES
HAMBURGERS

PB 9084

CITY CIGAR
STORE

DILL HOWELL
SPO RTING GOODS

91st and South Tacoma Way

Vis it- Our Pipe R oom
For t he Outstanding
Pipes o f the Season

929 Commerce St.

S~ URPLUS

Portable

PIPE AND LIGHTER

Get Complete Auto
Service At

REPAIR SER VICE

MA 6622

902 Pacific

Speci.fieations: OvemU h eight 8 inches, turret with
three differ ent }JOwe rs. Wlll a.coept auxilia r y eye-piece for
highe r power s <leslre<l. F uOy adjustable on tUtbn.clt ba.se.
Optica.l s ystem : r~itch.-pollshed lenses.

•

FOR SUPER SERVICE

SODAS

SUNDAES•

1.'hese J.l ortable micros copes a.re Otffe:ood s ub.lcct t o prior
-sale on the ~ollowhLg terms : Price $9.00, lncln<les shipping
and pa.cldng cha rges. Check p r money orde r should be sent
with your orde r or $Z.50 deposit, the m1croS<lope to be sent
C. 0. D. f or bala noe. Any ohoolc r eceived after qW\Iltlty has
been sold wUI be r eturned p:t"'qlPt l y.

IN

Lubrication • Radiator Flush
Washing • Battery Recharge
Accessories

PAT'S ·

J

FOUNTAIN
N0. 21ST

Gibson Page Co. lne.

PR 3541

3826 Sixth Avenue

Micr~scopes

We offer a. lhnilx.'d. quantity of surplu~:~ portable mic roscopes for sale. T h ose a re all n ew, in original cartons and
are offe red a t a fraction of original cost.

BIG' SIX
•

Hector notices a d ifference in
t he socl~:~~l ll.fc. "The students he1·e
•
have much more freedom," he says,
"especially the girls ! ~livian girls
are undet· cons tant supervision."
Hector should know; he has s ix
sisters.

The students in the ·astronomy
classes have seen th e moon, Jupiter, ·
Polaris, and t h e double star in the
·big dipper through this telescope.

P hon e : PR 6Z91 2610 N. :Pr octor
TACOMA 7, WASBINGTON

ESQUIRE CAFE

Bon T on
Ice Creamery
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Dealers in War Surplus

LUNCHES

LIGHT

•

BOX 11.30, BOOHESTER 2, N. Y.

WITTE & O'FL¥NG
INC.

Sam Davies
Service Station

Schaeffer's
Jeweler s

2710 N . Proctor

'

Lubricating, Washing, Pollsbtug

Authorized D ealer s

BUILDERS

PR 9088
G A 7779

350'7 So. 54t h
•

Keepsake Diamonds
Elgin Watches

Budil's Flowers

No. 26th and Proctor
Phone PR. 4242

AFTER

SANI'IONB GAVe MY OVER·
COAT A NEW LEASe ON UFE

SHOW • • •

•

Near Sixth and Oakes

•

MA 8890

Take Your Girl Out To

•
•

•

_]

•

•

•

•

XXX Barre l
Enjoy Our Car Service '
For that famous Triple X Boot Beer and a Cham))ion Hamburger
or a Bar-B-Q. (Pork or Beef) .

927 Puyallup Ave.

FOR A

• .PIOJ\:. UP AND DELIVERY
SERVIOE

Deluxe Cheeseburger with French
Fries and a .Mount Rainier Special

•

- 2 PLANTS2flZl N . PROCTOR S'J.'.
3817 SIXTH AVE.
P HONE P.R. 3501

•

•

•

•

•
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Air Foree Pllot Here
To Intervie-w- Men

•

Donald E . Nelson, 1st Lieutenant, an officer-pilot of the
United States Air Force will establish headquarters at CPS
Monday, 9:00 a. m., in Jones Hall, room 112. He will explain
the career advantages and benefits open to college men under
the Air Force's Aviation ' ratings as pilots and are assigned
Cadet-Pilot training program. to active flying duty. Aviation Cadet

I

'

'rhe officet·, one o·f several who
at·e visiting universities throughout
the country, is prepared to interview a;ll interested applicants and
to accept them .provisionally ·f or the
12-month flight training course
which leads to a pilot's rating and
officer's commission with the Air
Force.
Lieutenant Nelson said that all
unmarried men between 20 a,nd 261h
years of age, who at·e in good physical condition and meet the edu~
cational requirements will ·be able
to determine at once whether they
provisionally qualify fot• pilot training. He said the team would ~e
p·r epared to administer the Air
Force aptitu~e examination to ap. plica.nts.
Successful
applicants
receive
:flight training at Air Force Bases
jn Texas, Arizona and Louisiana,
.and upon graduation are given 2nd
Lieutenant commissions in the Ail·
Force Reserve and aeronautical

classes begin March 1, July 1 and
Octeber 15 of each year, and the
top graduates of each class are
given direct commissions . in the
regular Air Force. All graduates
a11e aslted to agree to serve a minimum of three years on active duty,
and dut·ing the active duty .period
all have the ·o pportunity to qualify
for a regular commission.
Lieutenant Nelson pointed out
that the constantly expanding
Aviation Cadet prog1·am provides
an excellent career opportunity foL·
yo1;1ng men who want to fly. After
excellent training in modern aircraft of superiol· design and manufacture, plus concurrent academic
instt·uction in administrative ·matters, an Aviation ·Cadet px·ogram
graduate moves immediately into a
job of responsibility and high intevest.
Earnings after only 12 months of
training are approximately $4000 a
year, and the officet·-pilot also is
entitled
to numerous benefits to his
.
advantage.

ROSALm'S ...
I
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Wildeats. Dead List
Olt Co10posite Squads

Pat's Hamburgers
Lead City League
Pat's Hamburgers, unbeaten, un"
tied, unscored on, lead · the city
touch football league. The H a mburgers are mostly CPS students.
The roster includes: Garry Hersey, John Taylor, Bill Fqnlt, Gordy
Rohrs, Rod Gibbs, Jack McMilla.n.
Stan Langlow, Ken Langlow, Cart·ol Walter, Jaclt Lowney, Earl
Birnel a1;1d Professor Wlllar·d Gee.
Ma1'ty Sangster and Don Briggs,
former students here, now attending UW, and Tom Cross, CPS alum,
t·ou.nd 'out the squad.
Pat's boys h ave nut .up 148 points
in fiv() games. '11heir OJ)position has
yet to cross their goal line.
Hauge's Grocery, also undefeated
in league play, has two wggers on
the squad.• They are Obuck Goudy
and Clay Hnutlngton. Vic Ma.r tineau and Ed Hwttin gton, former
Logge1·s, a\lso perform for t:he
G1·ocery•nen.
Joe's Boys, neat· the bottom in

Ce.ntral Washington's Wildcats who bowed to the Loggers in a thrilling
•
Homecoming g/lme, and San Jose's Spartans dominate all opponent
tea.ms chosen by the Logger varsity.
'rhe Spartans hung one ori the
of WWO and OsgoOd were f.ielectLoggers 20-7 after trailing by one
ed as guards, with Frader of
point f·or most of the game. The
Western at center.
loss was one of two for the
Strandness of PLC, Thra.pp,
Loggers.
Tucker and Hash are the .b ackfield.
Satterlee of Central and Adams
St. Martin's was the only team
of Whitworth hold down the end
slots o.n the all-oppon~nt squad. on the Logge1· schedule that failed
Bonjorni of Central and Faulk of to place a. man on either all-opponent or conference all-opponent
San J:ose are at tackles.
teams.
•
Osgood of Central and Beddoe
Centra.! won seven places on the
of Willamette at guards and PiffE!rini of San Jose State complete two elevens, WWc' 4, Whitworth
1, San Jose 3, Eastern 2, and PLC
the line.
and Willamette 1 each. ·
Hughes of San Jose State at
qual'terback, Tuclter of Whitworth,
•
and Thra:pp of Eastern at halves,
with Hash of Western at full round
out the backfleld.
T h e Evergreen conference aUO}>J)Onent eleven bas Adams and
Volley:ball .tumouts have drawn
Satterlee at ends, Ha.ke of Central 64 girls as the inter-class tourn aa.n<l Bi>njonli at ta.cldes. Oursler ment gets under way. Two senior
t~ams, one junior team, bwo soph
teapts and three frosh teams make
stage of the training is divided into UJ> t.be league.
single-engine and multiple-engine
After -two rounds, senior teams I
instruction. The formru.· in F-51
and II' are .t ied for !first !Place with
Mustangs and F-80 Shooting Stars
the · juniors in second place.
at Williams Air Force Base, Ax·iSoph team I and frosh team II
zona; and. the latter in B-25s at
Barltsda.le Air Force Base, Shreve- battled to a tie to give each squad
port, Louisiana.
an equal claim to third place.
•

Se niors Get Jump
In Volleyball Chase

the le1;1.gue, include Jim Hutson,
Dick Tibbetts, Louis Raphael and
:Pick. Hansen of CPS.
Basic phases of the training are
given at four Air Force Bases in
Texas. Cadets learn to fly in the
two-place
sing'le-engine
.t l·ainer
lt.nown as the •r-6 Texan, a modern
modification of the advanced trainer used during the war. The :final
'

invites you to visit her shop

• Oomplete line of college
~pparel for both
Boys
and Girls
•
I

•

•

2718 Sixth Avenue

..
'

Federal
Shoe ~epair

.,

WhUe You Wait Service

•

Shining • Shoe Repair
Cleaning
Dyeing

•

QUALITY MATERIALS

FARLEY'S

FLORIST
Gtb & Anderson

MA 1129

•

•
•

Hoyt's
•

Restaurant
2412 Sixth Avenue

ZARELLI'S
FOR

DELICIOUS
DELUXE
HAMBURGERS
Serwd with
Lettuce an d Tomatoes

· PLUS AN IMPORTANT $4000-A-YEAR ASSIGNMENT ·
•

INTERVIEWING TEAM
COMING SOON!

A special interviewing team will he on campus to tell
you more about it and to give preliminary qualifying
exani~nations. Stop in after class and tafk it over with
the pilots themselves.
If you' wish, you may sign up now and finish your
schooling before starting your training.
•

Few opportunities open to college upperclassmen can
match. this one! Here's a chance to get ~oth :O.ying and
executive experience with the· world's leader in Aviation
-the U. S. Air Force.
If you can qu~lify, you join a select group of college
men for 52 weeks Aviation Cadet-Pilot Training-with pay.
•
When. you complete the course, you get. your wings
and a commission in the Air Force Reserve . ; ; up to
$336 .a month pay ••• a vitally i.inpo'rtant 3-year assign~
ment as pilot with a crack Air Force squadron.

HERE ARE THE REQUIREMENTS:
You must he single, between 20 and 26~ years old,
physically sound, and have at least two years of college
(or he ahle to pass the equivalent examination adminis.,
tered by the interviewing team).
HERE'S WHERE TO GO FOR DETAILS;

Union Ave. and Center St.
•

•

'

PLACE

JONES HALL

DATE

DEC. 6TH, 1948

TIME

9:00 A. M.

•

I

•
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Let The (;hins Fall
•

•

\

• • •

I

LOUIS RAPHAEL, Sports Editor
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ueiuriek Drills Talented Squad;
Jaunt To Portland ·O pens Season

This season's Logger basketball team will open the casaba season against Portland UniDear Sir :
. versity next Friday at Portland. Coach Heinrick has scheduled morning and evening drills
Since the beginning of football practice in S~ptember it for the hoopsters in preparation for the opener.
'
has been the general opinion of the members of the CPS
, Tw.elve u t urning lettermen and
each squad J)laywg it'S own .sched~ootball team that Warren Wood is one of t~e m~st unde~ over 30 experienced m'en form l:he team, are a lso good .p rospects.
Because of tho large 1!urnout·this u le. The jayvees will (l.l'obably be
rated linemen in the Evergreen Conference, m spite of his nucleus o.f this year's squad. .Bob
being handicapped by several serious injuries during the Fincham will .be captain for the season, tbore will be thJ'Ice teams, , entered in the. city basltetball
varsity, ,jayvee and fl'oSh, with
loo,~,>:Ue.
season.
fourth oons ectuive season. Last
Regardless of the reco~niti?n other pape_rs J.:ave. failed year's scoring leader, Bol) Angeline,
to give him, don't you thmk It would be mce 1f h1~ oyvn will be em hand.
school paper would include his correct name when prmtmg
Retmning from last yea r 's Nor.t hhis picture?
west Conference
claamps ru·e:
Please check page five 0f the November 19th edition of Lloyd
Blanusa, Bud Blevins, Dicit
The Trail.
Brown, Garry Hersey, Don Hof"f,
Bob Robbins and Mel Light wel'e the offensive Ieade1·s for the
Sincerely,
Bill Richey, Bob Rinlter, Bob Sater,
'
Evergreen Confer·ence. co-champion CPS
Loggers this past season.
HANK POND.
•
Bill Sti¥ets an.d Hal W+(i).Jf.
Robbins lugged the !ball 100 times 'for the Loggers for a net gain
Dear Hank:
Ro<l Gibbs, former U of W letteJr of 397 yards Sind added 44 ym·ds
Fortunately, only about half of las~ week's Tra:ils car- whmer and member M la.st yea.r's
Buster Bro11illet showe(I the best
ried' the incorrect caption under the picture to which you 38th Stroot team, is tll.e lea.diJig OJ\ pass catching for a total net average gain per try with 4.05.
yavdage gain. O·f 441, tops among
refer.
Robbins followed with 8.97 with
at center.
CPS backs.
Wood deserves more recognition,· undoubtedly. Your prospect
Ray Spa;Idhtg third with 3.48.
Former h:i.g)l school -stars taad:ng
opinion of his play is shared by the spo~ts staff as. well as their
Lig ht piled up a totad o·f 371
fling at college ball bt•
Leading the passers was Light
the remainder of the student body. Lmeplay often. goes eLude:first
yat·ds, 209 on running and 162 .passElbie Beamer, Oaf Fralllier,
with 12 completions in 26 tries foz·
unreported in football stories, although we recognize the Herb Kllppert,
Vic Thompson, Don
a •percentage bf .462 and a total
importance of the line. Thanks for your letter.
Maitland, Niclt Moslch, U>uie
The United PJ'Iess all Northwest gain of 162 yru•ds. Joe Hedg-es was
Sincerely,
Youngman, ~rony Heinz, Ohuclc small college all-star team has four second in passing effectiveness with
THE SPORTS EDITOR.
Gordon a.nd 1\:elth Prethnore.
five ,completions in 14 tries :ll0r a

Robbins~ ~ight

•

•

Paeed
'Attaek This Season

I

Loggm·s Ski

.

Charlie and John Opgenorth, Wes Seeley, Mel Baker, J1m
Lochow, Bob Morrison, and Harry Caren have been enjoying
the skiing "at Paradise recently. Don, chairman. of the winter
carruval, reports that skiing is good -at Deep Creek and that
the Cliinook tow will soon be in operation.
.
.
Don is high on the skiing ability 0f Roy Ormaasen, Norwegian student here at CPS. He Jooks for Roy to strengthen
the already formidable 'Logger forces.
Mel Mentioned
·

Mel Light received honorable mention on the AP aJ:I.-coast t ootball
selections for this season. Also mentioned was Bud Thrapp1 scat-boob:
:for Eastern's Savages.

Loggers Piched .

Three of John Heinrlck's co-champion Loggers IWO.n . places on the
'
tlrat Evergz•een Conference AU-League team. Hank Pond, P,Owel'ful
tackle; Wal'l'en Wood, husky poinli-klcldng guard, a nd Mel Light,
speedy Logger offensive leader and (pass-iotet·cept<>r deluxe won places
on the :first eleven.
The seeond team had Dick Brown at end, Dick Hermsen at tackle,
•
and Bob Robbins in the backfield. Honorable
mention went to center
•
Ve.rne Martineau.
•

So Close!

,

Outcome of the WSC-Penn State clash may have been
different if Fran Polsfoot had caught that heave of Bob
Gambould's which klunked the rangy end on the head. T:he
long, accurate pass bounded off the Polsfoot noggin on the
fifteen yard marker in ~ion ·territory.
.

Nice Booting! ·

Len Kalapus averaged 38.8 yards in punting this season. That's
good .booting in any league. Le.n took ovet· ·f or the injured H.arry
Mansfield early in the season a nd kicked almost a mile in 43 tries.
•

California Gets Secon.d Best

.

Oregon has the last laugh on California and aU the sobsister northern PCC members who voted for· Cal to go to
the bowl. The Ducks have signed for the Cotton Bowl,
which is of higher quality than the Rose Bowl, the latter
having only tradition to cloak its moth-eaten spots.

FOB QUALITY AND WEAB
HAVE YOUR SHOES
REFAIRED AT

VISIT US

The Record Den

Proctor Shoe
Repair

See Our Lh1e
Of Reoords & Sup})lles

I

Ernie Johnson, Len Kalapus, Duane "westlin, · Ray Spalding, Ing
Thompson, Ron Roper and Don
Ellis are newcomers with high
school experience.
.
'
Ron Tutt le, a jayvee from last
season, and Buster Brouillet, high
scoring guard from the 38th Street
I

Sports Chiefs
Form Schedules
Schedules for basketball, track,
baseball, golf, tennis and football
were decided upon by a convention
of athletic directors of Evergreen
Conference schools and UBC held
at CPS last weelt-end.
'!'he athletic qil·ectors tabulated
the returns of all-opponent teams
selected by the members oJf their
respective schools and came up
with the <first Evergreen Loop allconference team. '
Warren Wood, Mel Light, and
Hahk Pond were chosen as mem,bers of the first eleven.

OPS gridmen on the tl.rst team.
They are:
Hanlc Pond, taclde; Diclt Bonnsen and Warren Wood, guards; and
M:el Light, fullback Dicit Brown
was ua.~ned end on the second team. ·
I

ing . Mel scored five touchdowns to
lead the team in the point
manu,
facturing department with 30 counters. Robbins
. w as a close second
with 4 TDs fot 24 points.
Len Kalapus scored three times
for a total of 18 points. The sturdy
ha lfback pp.nted 43 t imes for 1667
.
yards ancl a ~earn-pacing average
<>f 38.8.
•

Deluxe Hamburgers

CORSAGES
ARRANGEMENTS

•
•

2712 Sixth Avenue

One Good P endleton Sport Shirt
Deserves Another
•og

•

o Yes, if you have ever had a Pendleton all wool
shirt you will certainly want another. We have them.
AT

618 So. K St.
'

'

~

VERN'S

109 N. Tacoma Ave.
BR 0188
TACOMA'S ~lOST COM.PLETE ~.o:OY AND
HOBBY CENTER

. • Open evenings until 9:00
p. m. Plent y of available park·
•
mg spac·e .

935 Broadway

"

~.

,- ..

SUPER THRIFT

DRUG
2714 SU."th A venue
Wash.

Tacoma
I

PROGRAMS

ALLSTRUM STATIONERY
& PRINTING CO.

MA. · 6611

..

A general meeting of Chinook
will be held next Monday at 4 p. m.,
in Howarth Hall 215. Information
rwill be given as to the turnouts that
are now under way in the gymnasium for conditioning of the ski
team. Workouts +began Wednesday
with elementary .exercises, Time
trial,s wiN be run li>ff at Chinook
and Cayuse Passes' each , weelt-e.nd .
Positions on the .t eam will .b e decided on the lbasis of the tl'ial runs.

'

714 Pacific, Tacoma

.

. . ...

'

.

MA 6768

.

'

.'

.S KI RENTALS
Hey Gang ••• Le.t's Go

Stadium
"
Craft Shop

•

Of HJO attempted passes, the Loggers completed only 28 with 11 being intercepted. Net yards gained
by pasing are 450.

Also 01·ders •.ro Taite Out

e Your. varied , crC)ft supplies
will noJ be available at this one
location. Come in and get acquainted.

•

Best rece ive1· was Dick Brown,
who snagged eleven ae1·ials for two
touchdowns. Robbins was second'
with six receptions, followed .by
Kalapus 'With four.
Team statistics sllow that the
I
'
Loggers rolled up 1211 po.tnts aga.liist
59 in nine games. They averaged
135.6 yards per game :net rushing
gain. The net yardage gained on
runs was 12~9 yards.

Wedding Announcements
l.'iclcets - Embosshtg

K Street Florists

8817% NORTH 26TH
AIJ:. WORK GUARANTEED

gain of 121 yards.

DAN~E

•

9th a nd Pacific

•

•

•

The Loggers will meet the University of Washington Huslties at
the Armory, Dec. 21. UW, led by
Sammy White, will again be a
speedy, versatile :five. The game
was originally scheduled for the
CPS lieldhouse, ·b ut was shifted to
the Armory when it became apparent that the new Memorial ·b uilding would, not ~ finished in time
for the game,

Real English
Fish and Chips

•

KS Wills Touch Go Ski Team Turnouts
Kappa Sig 'tootballers knoclted Start Time Trials
the Sigma Nus out of the threeway tie for the A league title by
dru·b bi.ng them 25-6 Tuesday.
The Sigma. Nus drew first blood
scoring fil·st: on a 45-ya.rd p!.l8s play
with Binl~er scoring. The Kappa.
Sigs r~>ared baclt when Rob Gibbs
intercepted a pass and Ia.tera.U.ed to
Garry Hersey, who went over for
the tying score.
The victors added .t heir second
score on a 7-yard pass frem Hersey
to Gibbs.
The r~gy Rod gathered in a John Taylor toss to 1•ack
up a nothe.r six.
The last score came when Hersey
flipped to T ayl0r, who had outrun
the safety m an. Taylor passed to
Haslam for the lone conversion of
the day.

CPS vs. U of W, Dec. 21

•.

There's snow in them thar hills and your
favorite ski lo9,ge is ·o pen to serve you.
DON'T FRET . - DON'T WORRY
We have everything you need. Complete outfits .
for rent at prices to fit your billfold. We have
waxes, hats, mitts, sox, bindings, san seal,
goggles, etc.
Check our board daily for all the late information
•
•

•

MT. HI.WAY .SKI LO·DGE
GR 6554
Open Week Days: 6 P. M. to 9 P. M.

•

•

.

•

•
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Greek R'o w.

Snowmen Greet Frosty Fantasy Dancer.s

•

With Frosty Fantasy as its
t heme, the annual Inter-Soroity ball will be h eld Sat udray night at F ellowship
Hall from 9 :00 t o 12 :00 p. m.
Dancers

•

•

enter

will

the

Sigma Nus Catch Kappa Sigma Pledges

DK, Mu Chj and Sigma Nu Pledges Escape
Since the faculty and boa.rd members gave their permission to the
Greolt organizations to have sneaks
there bas been much excitement.
Alt·eady four pledge groups have
held theil· secret parties, and all
but one have ·b een successful.

hall

through a huge igloo o! silver 1:\-nd
w hite. A false ceiling will be made
of white crepe papet· with silver
stars banging from it. Snow men
will preside over the band stand,
and a huge Christmas tree will be
in the center of the room.
'l'he ball is semi-f.or rna,l, wllh the
gitls weadng formals and the boys
wc1ulng suits. Corsages wlll not be
allowed. Tickets are $2.00 and will
be on sale at the door. The dance
is not a tole. The girls buy the
tickets, but the fellows pull out
theit• pocketbooks aftel' midnight.
Music for ~he dance will be furnished by Ivy Cozart and his band.
Refreshments will be served.
Genet·al chairman for tho d~~nce
is Anne Ev Stefan. On her com'mlttoe are Mary Louise Moon,
Kathleen MacElwain, Carol Swenson and Gwen Jones.

DK . . .

•

The members and pledges of the.
other fraternities ancl sororiUes on
the campus have been cot·dially invited to attend. Mr. and Mt·s. Clyde
Keutzer and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Jamieson will be the patrons and
patronesses.
General cbait•man o£ the dance is
Bob Danell. Assisting h im on tho
va1·ious committees a 1·e : docoru.Uo n,
Ing
Thompson ;
Dee
Gutoslti,
George Babbitt, Jack Erclt, :wd
R ichie Simpson. Lois Leland ls in
charge of refreshments ass isted by

Della Kappa Phi pledges had
thoil· 1:1nea.lt at the rect•eation house
of Mr. and Mrs. Martin in Puy•
a ll up. Co-chainnen were Keith ,Lile,
a:nd Les Rhea. Chaperones were
Dr. and Mrs. Blumenthal and ex
D. K. President and alum, George
Miller and his wife.
Chiclten and chips and coke wet·e
served.
The Delta Kappa Phi Mother's
Club is holding a tea .Cor the
mothers of the new pledges on December 6 at the DK house. Tho tea
'
will stat't at 2:30 i n tho afternoon.
In charge of the tea arc Mrs. J.
N. Stenger, Mrs. Joe Crews and
Mt·s. Ray Jorgenson.

WOLFGALS, L i'l AbrHll'S ;;t.nd Daisy Mae's lake time out .from
dancing to watch the entertainment put on dul'ing the intermissiqn
at the Sadie Hawltins dance. Those in the picture are, left to dgbt,
Gracia Barkaloo, Larry Martin, Gloria Whitworth, Deloris Burchett
and Bruce Andt•eas on.

Stray Greeks Hold Sports Dance
The Stray Greeks will hold their
Jlt·st social function of the year tonight, 9:30. 'I' he affait· will be an
Informal sports dance Lo be g iven
aL 'l'ltloovr Beach Lodge.

Max in and Duvall

• •

•

Virginia Nicholson and Rhea Riehl.
Handling the publicity is Betty
Gundstrom, Wal t: Gundstrom, Walt
Olson, and Lee Tumbull. Dick
Brown made arrangements for the
patrons ~lncl pa lt'Onesscs.

Alpha R ho Tan To Meet
Alpha Rho 'l"o.u is holding a special meeting Monday afternoon at
! p. m . in lhc art studio, Jones Hall,
third floor.
George A. Laisnor, associate professor in the rlne o.rls department
nt WSC, is the guest spcalter.
President Bob HA.qlor and vicepresident John Fs·coman of the
Stale College ch~tpLor o£ Delta Phi
Delta will attend lhc mooting.

Continuous Quality
Is. Quality You Trust
•

Kappa Phi Alums
Hold Fashion Show

Sigma N u . .•
The Sigma Nu members did not
do so well when it came lo :dnding
Lheu· own pledges. They •were outwiLted and l eft far ·b ehind wh ile a
successful sneak party was hold in
the basement recreation room of
Mr. and Mrs. Sharp or\ North 30th.
One or two calls were made to torment the members until len o'clock
Punch and cookies were served to
the group and they danced to
rccot·ds and 1·adio music. Jean Button was chaperone.
T he Sigma Nu Mother's Clnb met
Tuosdny night at the •fratcmlfy
hOili:!C. Mrs. Hill presided over lhe
moe ling.
It was dec!ided at tho mooting to
sponsor a pledge p:nly. 1'1. parents'
party is being planned for December 28.
After the meeting a lunch was
served. In charge of refreshments
was Mrs. Mar·shall Riconosci u to.

Dt·onmct·'s Holiday will be the
Lhcmc of tho Kappa Phi Fashion
Show to be heicl Saturday afternoon
bclwoen 2 and 1 p. m . at the l<"IL"st
Methodis t Church. Admission will
be 52 cenls.
Tho s how is being sponsored by
the Kappa Phi alums and clothes
arc being furnished by the following slorcs: Churchill's, children's
clotho::;; Helen Davis, college and
business clGlLl1os, and Washington
.
Sport Shop, slti outflts.
There will be a tea after Lhe
show for all those attending.

BELL'S BAI(ERY
asn

N orth Z6th

l ' hone P R 1356

-

--· -

Kappa Si g . ..
While canvassing tho 10-milc u1·eo.
Slgma Nu members accidentally
discovered the truant Kappa Sig
J~lodges at Sunset Beach.
The
Sigma Nu betrayers notified l{appa
Slg searchers and the secret was
out.

--

Mrt Chi ...
The pledges o.r Sigma Mu Cbi
•
holcl their sneak on t he second f loor
o.E tho adminis t ration bu ildi ng at
tho Tacoma L umber Fo.br lcating
Company .. 'l'he l;>uilding ;was loan ed
for the evening by V. C. Monahan.

K u.rl M. B ra.verman
•

I

9'.1.0 J:>adt:ic A venue

The

pledges

ancl their gue&UI
danced to radio music. RefreShments were doughnuts aDd cok.e.
The sneak was almost not a. s tu:eeSJJ
since they !orgol 'Sig" the canine
mascot, who is going through bls
pledge })eriod with them. HoweYer,
one of the pledges .b raved the danger of ·be.ing caught and pick ed
"Slg" up r.ut the botll:!e, maki~ t he
sneak a s uccessful adventure.
Colored movies of this y ear's
Homecoming activities, including
movies of the card stunts put on e.t
the homecoming game, •were mown
by Paul Ginorich at the Sigma l.lu
Chi open house hold after the CPSPLC game.
After the movies there W NI dtwcing in the recreation room o! tbe
fraternity house. Lo.ler In the eTening cake, co.f.Coe and coke were
served.
Chaperones we.ro Mr. and :UXs.
Hal D. MuJ·Uand.

Gamma • •.
The members and })ledges~ of
Delta Alpha Gamma will hold 11.
dessert suppe1· .Cot· their mothers.
The informal dinner wi ll have the
Lbeme of a Gamma initiation. The
mothers will be given pledge rl!J..
bons and d u ring the cou rse of the
evening will be .Cormally h ti Ua ted
into the sorol'ity.
The pa1·ty will be held at tbe
home of Eleanor Keyser o n December 8 at 7:30 p. m.
Committee chairman !or the dinner is Jean Morgan. Assisting Jean
are Wylecn Wilson, Pamela De.vils
and Betty GasLflolcl.

Pi Beta Phi . . .
The pledges of Pi Bola Phi g e.ve
a banquet for tho active members
Wednesday night al the home of
Janice Peterson. Yvonne Sanders
was the chairman for the d ini)..er.
The Pi Beta Phi Mother's Club
met last Tuesday evening a t the
home of Mrs. Palno. Entertainment
included a spealter on Christmas
decorations and an impromp tu talk
•
by Ma,r t ha W right, p res
. ident of t h e
soro-rity .

Kappa Phi . . .
successful pledge so.ea·k w as
held last Tuesday by the pledges of
Kappa P hi. The sneak took place
in the basement o.r Mason Methodist Church.
•
A Christmas program ls being
planned by Lhe Kappa. Pbi'a. The
program is to be hold 'I'uesday evening begin ni ng at 7:30. Virg inia
Wahlquist is c h ttirmo.n a nd assLsting her is Madan Swanson.
A
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COMPLETE fOUNTAIN LINE
LIGHT
LUNCHES
COFfEE
DOUGHNUTS

1360 ON

YOUR DIAL

Ask fo r it citlzcr way . . . both
trade-marks mean the same thing•

•

IIOTTI.fD UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

* R cbro~dcast S~turd:tu I

following on Station
9:30 a. m.
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COCA-COLA D01.'TUNG CO. OF TACOMA
@ 1948, The> Coca •Colo Company
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